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I. Backgroulld

Sagrr Productions Limited ("SPL" or "Transleree Company',) is a company incorporated under rhe
Companies Act, 1956 ("CompaDies Act" or"rhe Act") having its rcgisrered ofllce at UnitNo i102, plot
8/65, Stanford Plaza. New Link Road, Opp. City Mait, Andheri \\iesr Mumbai Clf},lvlaharashtrx 40r]05
India. The Corporate Identification NuDber of SPL is L93000MFI1980pLC 170432.

SPL is widely held pubiic listed company. The shares of SPL are Iisted oo Bombay Stock Exchlrngc. The
SPL is inter alia engaged in Productio ol lelevision Programmes or Televisjor Comnrerclals an.l
Media productioll or Media Trading Activities. Fufiher SPL provides online ancl co|venlional ficjlitres
Ior pra) ers, rituals ceremonies and rcligious celebrations.

trpujA Wcb Solutions Priyate Limited ("EPWSPt.', or ,Transfcror Compa|) ) ts a conp r).
incoryorated under the provisions of CompaDies Act, 1956/2013 heying its registered olllcc ar t,larNo.
62.6th tloor, Asha building 23 Dongelsi Road, N,lalabar Hill- L{Lrmbai-400006. Maharashrra, Irrdie. 1l)e
Colporate ldentilicatioD Number of EIWSPL is U14999MH2014p1 4t2561 76.

EPWSPL is inter alia engaged in business which provides online poflal that ollers access to relisiolrs
ceremonies and remedy rituals aoross 3600 temples in India. Easy access 10 divine intcraction and
accountability oftrarsactions including a wide nehvork. onlinc econmerce facjljlation ancl credlbilily.

As stated in the Scheme of ArraDgement provided by the lranst'ercc Company and tlte representations
provided by the respectile companies. the Transleror Corrpany is engaged in the same line of busincss
fie1cl of providing online and conventional lacilities for playe|s, rituals ceremonies and rcllgiors
cclebrations., f'unher SPL is engaged irto Productjon of Tclevision progmrnncs or l'eleY sion
Cor ncrcials and N,ledia production or N{edia Trading Activities.

ln order to give cllecl to the desircd objecli\'e of amalg:rmatiojr. the directors of Spl. and l rarrsleror
Cornpany decided to merge l'mrsferor Company wilh SPL tI)rough a scheme ol ant.lgamhiion prrsLrant
to Scctions 210 to 232 ofthe Companies Act 2013. As enumerated in the drati schene ofanralgaL|atto|
pro!ided to us, SPL is expeotiDg lbllowing sigiificant benefirs through rhe schelne ofarralBamation.

The resources awildble with bath the ca lpanies could be paaletl tagelhet ond the Ttutns/ire?
Conipd y will be able ta electiyeu utilize the sane far the benelt oJ the 'l)rns.t'eree Lonlmtt on

Thet e will be opet ational sy et g) it lerns oJ procure tent af be efts, co lt on llcence ttttl
reduction oJ dclminislratit,e \1,a*, etcJbt the trans/eree conq:dq'.
This arrangenent will lead to paoling oJ lnanciol resaurces ledding ta t are e/fectir(
nunagentent of;[ttnds, gt-eater econofiic scdle .nd \trcnger barc lbr littu].e grD\j,th.
The Operationdl cost u,ill be retluced and the nandgcntelr vitt trc obtu ro.tt.rn anrl apcrtttt
llian.rferor contpany antl Transferee conpany a! d siugle u i! morc et'/e(:ti1'aly d d eca0.r)ticdl\,
tesulliilg in beller trntlawt dnd prcJits.
The TransJbree conpany vill haw bolelts ofcamhited oslets, tnon pa',i ar

Itt')ill imprawd d con.tolidote intemalcahtols d d fiorti olittegft ioi]tt
argdnizalion suth ds infarmalian technalag), hu rcri resources, .finonct,

tntl ct:h flots of rhc

tat iot.^ la,cl ofthe
leg]l aud Knetol

wnagenent leoding lo an elfrcie t argonizdtion .dpctble af rcspondihg s\1,

t.f.:Jlt.hoa\inS.t)t't\. t- 5 . '1rt'. -..
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The d ialganatio .ttull also dcltt to th" Jinajlcid sr-ength oJ the Tftl]j*tec Cotjrydry t h!c^o,solldltiry aJ rftotslerar Con4nny busines; t,,int spi. yxtutd 

", o,,"'i,)) '"i..",-",1*, 
,a"

Jinancials aJ the listed enti\i lbr ttp benelt ol utl tt srakeholcters ,ri,n ld"'")in n*t n"tpTtafiiLrce L.npdry bu:htess n geti gjturc conr.dcts a d rdi.\h1g fund.\ t't)r exNttj.tio d e la

To$ards this purpose, the Board of Directors of spl- rraye provideLr us $,ith e certifle.r cou, of rhe
proposed rcvised schene of anralga nr at ion between Tran sleror Cornpany an d Tran stire. e or r ,p,, I r r, lr r. I
is scheduled to be considered and approved at thcir boar.l meeting to be held on 29,r,No\ernber 2021. Th.
ptoposed revised sche.e ofamargamation wilr arso be praced at the neeting.rfthc Board oi Direcrors of
the EPWSPI

2. Referenc€ & Cont€rt

As the eqrjty shares oI SPL are listed o| BSE it is bound b), rhe listing agrecnlent arrd the pru,isions
'lrcreol . . arne.ded frorrr ri.r.e.o.'n.c

We are a SEBI registered Category I merchant banker anLl we have applie,:l o,rselves tow.rds
Ioflnation rnd expression oflhe opiriorr oD thc valual;on of assets done b), the valuer Mr. A\.rnashKoihari, Registered valuer, rcgisterecl \rith IBBI rrrir5 Ri,i"n.Lro Nulrber
IBBYRV/05/2020/12837 (,,val!er,,) dated Novcmber 29,2021 tt rclation io this proposell rcvised
schetne of amalgamation.

This Fairness Opinion is issued pursuant to Engagement Letter daled November 29,2021 settjng prit
the terms ofservices between MNCL a|d SpL.

3. proposed Transxction

SPL proposcs dre analgamation ofEpWSpL jnro SpL. lhe prLrpo.ecl srr lrure rs as pcr the drnlr
schente olamalgamation provided to us by Spl,.

As pcr the scheme, all thc shares held by tlle Transferee Conpany in the Transl.eror e, nrprn rs, s] .r
be carcelled and against the remaining shares, equily shares, world be isslrcd to th" shar.h,,l,lcr.
(oiher than shares held by the Transf'eree companv) ofthe rmns[e[or companies. ir accor.iercc with
Ihe share exchange ralio as cerlified by the ValLrer. Transfiree Contpan),, without firther applicatjor.
eci or dced' shall lssue and alrot to each ofthe sharehordeis of rransfe.or companies (.xher than trr!
shares already held thereir immecliately belore the amalgamation by .I.ransf.cree 

Lompa|).. rts
\olninee or Subsidiary Company).



4, Engxgemcnt

We, Monarch Networth Capital Limited., have been appointcd to issue a lairness opinion in terms ol sut)
Para 8(b) of Pam I(A) of A,nexure I ot' the SEBI circular No. cIR/cFD/cMD,r620l5 datcd Novcmber
30, 2015, SEBI Circular no. CFD/D\L3|CIN2A1D\ dared March 10, 2017 and SEtst Circu ar no.
Cf,DlDlL3lCIN20l7/26 dated March 23, 20i7, read with dre Securities and lrchafge tsoard of tn.]ia
(Listing obligations and Disclosure Requiremenrs) Rcgulations,20r5 oD vahrarion ot assets done b\ ar
independenl valuer for the Transferor conpany and r,.nsferee comparil' pl*sranr to propose.r schcille ol'
anralgemation.

SEBI Circular no. CFD/DIL3/C1L/20I ?12 I dated March t0,2017 provjdes that provisionsofchaptcr \,,
of SEBI (ICDR) Regularions 2018 shall be tbllolved ir) casc of issuarce of sharcs ro a sctecl grorp of
shareholdcn or shareholders ofLrnristed comfsr)ies nr r.r rnt lo s!Leme ot ar riurgcrnenr. sLL CircLrr,'r no
Cl'D/DILSlCI!-All7126 dated March 23, 2017 spccifies the ,relevanr 

date,, loilhe p!rposc ot.corrrpr ring
pricing shell be the date ofBoard mceling in \\,hich the drafl ScheDe :s approved.

This Faimess Opinion is expressed solely wjlh refereDce
and scope ollhis assignment is r.3sh ictecl to opine about
in relation to the proposcd amalgamation transactior.

to requifements Lmder ai'orcmentioned purpose:
laimess ofvalLraiion alrcady done by the valucr

This opinion does not in a.v *ay constirute a recominencraLion by NINCL to anv sharerrorder as 10
\\hcther such shareholder should approve or reiect the proposed rransection, in cases !!trerc voting by
public shareholders is warrantcd. We urge yolr to read this Fairncss Opir)ion carelully and enllrcl).

we have been eDgaged by sPL to issue a FairDess opinion and rvilr rcceive a fixed tee fbr 
',cndering 

lhis
Faimess Opinion, which is independent ofthe happening or otherrvise 01.the proposed transacllon.

This I'airncss opinion may be reproduce.r in the erpranatory statcment sent to tr)e sharchorders.rorg
with the notice of general meeting / postal ballot form, conchjcted to get epproval l.Lr thc prcpos.il
tra section, so long as the lo.n of reproduction ofthe Faimess oplnion in such report ancr anv descriplio,
oforrclererce iD slrch repoft to MNCL, is in a form acceptabie to us.

The opinion is issued at the request ofthe Board or Direcrom ofthe lransrerce cornpanv who have
engagcd us and *,e owe the contractual responsibiliB, ro thcm afd nobody else. 1 lle oplf ion expre:ser in
ihis 

'epot 
is tlon_bindi.g and Do claim of Ioss. danreges, or riabiriiies ,rising out or'acts or corNrr iisr. r .,r

omission done by rllird palties in relation to this transaction will lie egainsl us

The'e is no liability to any third parl) in relario, 10 issuancc ol lhls Ofifion and \e shal for bc
answerable to any such third part). The Opirion rvhen subrnitLed to the Ctompary wrll corrr !nLler rlrc
ox'nership ofthe Company and the Compary can use it onl) forrlre tru po\c. t,r \\hich it js issLred. I lr!
permitted usage and shairg including the marrncr and mode ofsharing olthis Opinior \\lll be slrlctl),rs
permittcd by the go\'eming regulatory requirernent. No selcclive shadng olrhis opinron to arv inlerestecl
partv whether or not a shareholder wiir be pennitted unress ar exprcss reglrrator.y.rcre- rn this bcr)rrf is



'fhe Company has agreed to lurnish a ceftified copy of the Board approved scheme of artalgamatiof arld

also Dotify us in case ofany modifications caried out in the proposed scheme already Iurnished to us

Our cuffent opinion is based on the assumption that the prcposed schemc ofarnalgamation sharcd with us

lvill be adopted by all the companies involved in tnnsaction as s0ch.

5. Basis of Iorming Opinion

5.1 I)ocuments and Inlormatiou Considered

For the purpose olproviding our opinion, rve have reviewed:

l.AuditedfinancialstatementofSPLfordleyearended3lMarch2020,SlNla.ch202landFina.ciels
for the quafter ended September 2 02 I with L i m ited Rev ie\\' Reporl.

2. Audited Financial Statement ofEPWSPL lorthe year ended 3I March2020,31 March 2021 and

audited finaDcial slalemelrt ofEPWSPL for the quarter ended Septenrber 2021.

3. Latest Shareholding pattern oISPL and EPWSPL as at valuation date.

4.Financial Projection of EPWSPL and SPL liom October l, 2021 to FY erded 2026 ( "Managenre l
Projeotiol") whict, represent managemenl's cstimate ofthe future financial pefornrance oIEPwSPL

5. Oopy ofthe proposed revised Schene olAmalgamation.

6. Cerlified copy ofthe vahation rcpolt ofthe valuer Mr. Avinash Kothari, Registerecl valuer, rcgislered

with IBBI having Registration Numbcr - IBB LrRV/05 l2A2All283l . darcd Nolerrber 29.2021 on the

valuation lor the proposed scheme.

'., 7. Pre-alnalgamation shareholding pattern of Trans[eror Compal)ics.

8. Pre and Post amalgamatiol shareholding pattern ofthe Tmnsleree Colnpany.

9. Perlonned such other financial rcviews and analyses as MNCI,, in its absolute discretion, deemcd

appropriate.



5.2 Assumptions and Limitinp Conditions

MNCL has been engaged to providc standard services tor tle issuance of the lreirness Oplrlloir and

thcrcfore have not perfonned any due diljgence oraudh o[lhe info nation provide.l to us, nor have \!
made any independenl valuation or appraisal olthe assets or liabilrtics.

MNCL has assuned aDd relicd upon the trLrth, acouracy and cornpleteness ol lhc rr)firnnation. data ard

financial terms provided to us or used by us, in wrilten or verbal form. and hes asslrrrred that the sxllle 0re

not misleadirg and does not assume or accept ary liabilily or rcsponslbility lor nDy indcPcn.lcrlt

rcrification orchecking ofsuch inlomation or an) independent valuation or apprarsal ofanyoftheessels-

opcrations oI liabi]ities of SPL or lhe Transleror Companies.

With respect to the firancial vahation, MNCL has ass med that lhe) hevc beerr reasonabl) prcParcd o0

bases reflecting the best available estimates and judgments of the maDagenlcnl of the alompan) nt llril
timc and carefully considered by the Valuer, and that no cvcnt subsequent k) this irld ttrldr\closell t(r

MNCL has had a matcrial effect on them. MNCL does noL assLrme or acccpt lirbiliq'or espof\ibllil) ii-.r

(an.l expresses t1o vie\r as to) tho assumptions oD vlhich they are based.

In preparing this opinion, MNCL has received specific corrfinnalloLr fforrr marragcnrcnL of SPl, that r I lhe

infonnetioD tle Company has provided to NNCL In relation to thc crgagenrent oI Nl\CL ls corrcct a ]d

complete aDd no inlonnatior has been *,ithheld thal could ha\'e influenced thc ptLlfose oI lhis l:eirrrcss

Opinion. t'his opinion is also subject to various assurnptions ir colleclion. usl1ge and applicalion 01'

information applied by the Valuer. Thc Opinion is also subject to variolrs unde(rl(irlss, coftirnatiorrs
given by the Company to the Valuer and the same shall be deemed to be cxtended f(n-this Opirliorl ilso.

MNCI-'s opinion is neoessarily based on linancial, economic, monetary, niarket ard olhcr conditions as irr

eff'ect on, aDd lhe inlonnation made available io lv'lNCL or used bl it up to,lhe datc lcreof. This opiniorr

exclusi\,ely locuses on the faifless, lrom a vahration point of view, of tlte shares / assets donc b) e

l,aluer and does not address any other issucs such as the underlying busirress decision lo tcconlmen.l the

lransactioD or its commercial merits, which are natters solely for tl)c Boards of Dire,rLors oI SPT. end the

Transleror Company to address and turther to be confinned by the shaleholdcrs ofboth the oolnPanies, as

r,.a be r<ou.red

MNCI,'s formalioi of fhirress opinion is bascd o1r lnibrmrtion srrpplicd bl SIrL. ils

reprensteliveyconsultants both iD w tlen and verbal lorm, representaliorrs arld conlirrnations ol i1s

lnanagemeDt oD various issues and we have rclicd upon tllcrn as slrch \\ithout any indepcrldcnt verillcrtion
and as such we do ot hold ourselves liable ifolrr opinion beconrcs fla\\'cd as a resull ofen\'shorlcomings

iL] such infonnation, representations and conllrrrralions given by SPL.

ln rcndering this opinion, MNCL has not provided legal, regulatory, lax, accoLttlling or acttrari.l ad!lcc

and accordingly MNCL does not assrnne any responsibilily or liebili!* jrr respect thireol. FLtnhetrllote

N{NCL has assunled lhat thc proposed transactiotl will be consumlrated on the lerms and cooditions e! set

oul iD ile proposed Scheme ofAnmlgamation, withott any matcrial changes lo, or waiver of, its leifs or

6P
EI



6, ViluAtion Appl.oaches and their Rcvie\y

6,1, OvervielY

The lonnation of a failness opinion is a complex process involvitlg carelul cot)sideration and rcvr!r
ofvahration methods, associated tinancial and other analyses, perfo ned b) rhe \al cr. The selectioI
and application ofany or all ofthe gencrall), accepted alld conmonl) applied valuation melhods to a

particular circumstancc is the discretion ofthe valuer. and hence, tn arrivirg at irs oplnlorr. MNCL has
nrade a qlralitative assessment of the appropriate0ess of the rnethod and subscqrcnL applicarion
Accordiigly, MNCL believes that its analysis nlust be considered ir its cniircly and Iot based o an].
ildividual elemcnt or elements or without considering all assocjxtcd narralives or descrlptions ol the
analyses which could create a misleadiDg or incomplcte vierv of tle cornprehejrsivc lrature of the
processes underlying its aDalyses and opinion.

6.2 Valurtion

N1NCL has roviewed the method of valuation adoptcd by the valuer. The repo sta(es thal In cesc ol
amalgamation of Transferor Corrpany tvith the TraDsleree Cotrpuy, all the shares hcld by t|e
Transleree Conpany in the Transteror CompaDy, shall be cancellcd and against thc renaining shares.
cquity shares, \\,ould be issued to the shareholdors (other than shares hcld bv the Trnfslircc
Company) oflhe Transtiror Cornpany, in accordance \\'ith the following share exchensc r xrio;

While,2308 Equity sharcs of lace value of Rc.]/', (Rupees One) eaclr in ti.nsllree Corrpa|\ lor
every 100 Equily sharcs olheld in EPWSPL,/ Tr.ansl'eror Colnpanv.

Valuer has vallred the Translerce Companvs shares on Markct price Method in accordarce n,hll
SEBI Circular No. CFD/DIL3/CIR/20 l7l2 I dared March t0, 201i. Circular No.
CFD/DIL3/Cl R/2017/26 dated March 23. 2017, and SLBI (tssne of Capitat and DisclosLue
Itcquirenrents) RcgLrlations as per tl)e data available on BSE Lilritcd.

SPL and EPWSPL presentlv operatiig as going concem. SPL is generating prolits uhile EpWSpl. ls
expccted to earn prcfits aid genelatc posilive cash tlow in foresicable lLrture. NAV docsIrol
considered the future profit/cash generaling capability ofany business and hcncc !eluer has not used
NAV rnethod in any conrpany.Veluer provided with tle lLrlure finencial projections ofboth EpWSI)L
and SP[. and lallrer have valucd IPWSPL a|cl SPI- as per DCF ]rrethodologi,.

Further. the Maltagetnent Representation Leter(s) provided by EpWSpL states. jnt<.alir llLrr (he

recorded velues of assets atld liabilitics stated in thc llalancc Sheet of TransLror Company as on
10.09.2021 rellecl true and feir view of the state oi allairs and |o elerts/lnrpa rnrcnt ol asjels ha\ c

."1.-rol".e'rlert.Br'..rce5treetd-..rrlrichlrrr.. .ier rl .rrf , ro).1r. 1

6.3 AnAlysis olthe Valuation

lu thc role of merchant banker giving an opiiion about laimess ol the vallll1tio| (rnentioncd nbovc)
done by the valuer, we had to examire whether the basis ot' ani!ing at the abovc \ralIc and the



valuation conclusion was fair. In the instant case, we perlormed cerlain proccdures ard made cerlain

enquiries \\,ith the management o[ SPL. Some of the procedures / aclivities pcribflned and the

findings are mentioned belowl

Noted that tho scheme involves nerger of 2 (Two) Companies in which I (Onc) llsted

company and I (One) unlisted CoInpany.

Notcd that amalgamation ofTmnslcror Comparly \1ith the Transleree CoInpany, all the shar cs

held by the Transferee Company in e Transferor Company! shall be cincellcd and againsL

the remaidng shares, equity shares, woulcl be issued to the sharcholders (other than shares

held by the Trallsferce Company) ol the Transferor Clompany. iD accordarrce wilh tllc

f'ollowiig share excbange ratio.

> 2308 Equiry sharcs of f'ace \'.l e of 1le.l/- (Rupccs Orre) ench rrr Transleree

Company for erery I00 Equity shar es held in LPWSPL/ -l'ransleror ConlPen).

Noted that this repoft (Valuation ltoport) ls prepsred b-se.l or rhe cor(!pl ol Go n5 Conce r

which assumes that enterprise shall coDtirLre to opcratc end run its business lor lorrg.

Notcd that valuer have coDsidered and adopted the lntemational Valulion Standard (lVS)

published by The Intemational ValLration Standard Council (IVSC) , which ls the independerrl

gloo.lrrrndrrd .crrcr tbr rhe \....-lru' oroli"".o

The valuation methodology adoptod for valuing SPL is ir accordance witlr SEBI Circular No.

CFD,DIL3lCIlfu2A1,1121 dated March 10, 2017, Circular No. CFD/rll-3lC lR120l7/26 d.tcd

March 23, 2017, ard SEBI (lssue olCapital and Disclosu|e Requiremenls) Itcgulations. Since

the shares of SPL are pLrblicly and liequently traded this seems Iair. Noted the DCI:

lnethodology used. 'lhe l lure financial projeclions of both EPwSPL and sPl- are a\'dilablc

and valucr havc valued EPwSPL and SPI- as per DCF methodoiogy

-. Oninion

Bascd upon and subjecl to thc lbrogoing, lle are olthe opinion on the date hereot, thRt the lalrLxliol)

donc bl the valuer for the proposed scheme ofemalganration is fair.
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